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of the cablegrams frrtn lirnwela states Trlnco de Choy has been

ONE for
here.

espionage. s has startled quits a number of

The prince, and anntliT friend of high rank visited Omaha
last summer incog, but as this was tie prince's second visit hero and the
fact that he had quite a number of friends In Omaha, the news soon leaked
out that the distinguished guests hn1 arrived, and the reporters were after
the prince for Interviews.

The prince had spent a number of weeks In San Joso, Cal.. with Judge
and Mrs. Lleb, parents of Mrs. Charles D. Armstrong, of Omaha, and on

bis first visit to Omaha he was their guest He has also been entertained
by Major and Mrs. Hartmann, Miss May Mahoney and Miss Alice Swltzler.
The latter two were entertained by the prince and other members of the
nobility of Belgium while abroad.

The prince, who has traveled extensively to all parts of the globe, has
some rather good Ideas on marringn. He said he would never
marry an American girl, because the rigid etiquette of the Belgian court
made the position of an American not accustomed and brought up with It,

too difficult. "But," he said, "having known American girls, I never could
marry

The prince's record Is rather daring. He was an Intimate friend of

the late King Leopold and had charge of one of the districts In the Congo

rubber trade. Their cruelty to the native who did not bring in sufficient
rubber to please the managers, caused considerable scandal In the busi-

ness world.
Many Interesting experiences in America have been related by the

prince. Shortly after arriving in this country the VanderbllU invited him

to their summer "cottage" at Newport. Thinking it was some small place

In the country for "roughing It" he neglected to take anything but clothes
suitable for morning wear. Imagine his surprlso when he saw their New-

port home.
"Wearing jewels with shirt waist tailor suits" also puztled his

h'ghness.
The Croy or Croli family are one of the older families of Europe,

and when the aone become of age they are allowed to become citliena of
lther Germany or Belgium. The prince chose Belgium and his brother

chose Germany, and the latter Is an ofrtcer in the German army.
The duke de Croy, who married Mlse Nancy Lelshman, daughter of

the ambassador to Germany, is a cousin of the prince.

Association President
Mrs. Ktlssbeth O'Unn Smith cf Ched-ro- n.

president of the Btete Library as-

sociation, la at ths Rome. Bhe Is one of

the tnatrom la waiting-- upon ths queen

at ths coronation ball. Mr. Smith will

So from here to Fawneo City, where she
ts on the prof-ra-m to repnrt the library
section of the Chicago Ulennlal of the
Woman's club; then to Oeneve to attend
the Nebraska State library association,
which convenes the nineteenth.

Visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel nuaaell of Den-

ver arrlvee today to be the eTts of
Mayor Pahlman and Mrs. Dahlman d ur-

ine the festivities.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Johnston of

Lincoln are guests of Mr. and Mrs. II.
E. Daniels for

For tJie Future.
Mr. and Mra T. B. Olln will entertain

Miss Oeoraia Gardner of the ''Candy Shop
company." now playing at the Brandels,

Mrs. C. B. Molony will entertain the
Kenalnaton club of Veata chapter, Or-

der of the Eastern Bter, at ber home
Thursday. October IS.

Bohiller-Eeichenbe- rf Wedding.
The wedding-- of Mlaa Mae Relchenbert

ot Council Bluffs and Mr. Harry JO.

BchtUer of Detroit, Mich., was cele-
brated In Council Bluffs October I Mr.
and Mra. Schiller will be at home In
Detroit after November 1.

Golden Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel MacMUlaa will

be girea an Informal reception at their
home. 1730 South Seventeenth street,
front 4 to S o'clock, Thursday evening.
la honor ot their golden wedding anni
versary. No cards have been Issued.
Mr. and MacMUlaa will be at home
a all of their old friend.

Club.
Miss Hulda Ellison entertained the

club at her home Monday
craning. Those present were;
Luna Cassel. Maybe lie Chlleon.
;thel 8WU. Mary Hayes.

Itoce Sheaiv Mildred Hanson.'
Jtuee Hurto. Mulda Ellison.
Kthet Sheets.

The nest meeting will be held at the
home of Mlas Mildred Hanson.

Pleasures Past
Mr. and Mra X M. McOaffln enter-

tained Tuesday evening In honor of Mra
VI oGai fin's brother, Mr. Charles Leary of
Chicago. The gueata were:

Mlaaes
A gnea TrW.
Huth Barlow,
Nell Leary,

Messrs.
Charles Mitchell,
t'harlea Ieary,
Thomas Mott.

Jake
B.

Irencri Department '
Mrs. Franklin A. Ehotwell elected

leader of the French department of the
Omaha Woman's club at a meeting held
Monday, following the regular club meet-

ing. Mra L M. Lord la the new secretary-t-

reasurer. Meetings will be held
Tuesday afternoon between 1 and 2

o'clock at the home of Instructor,
Mies -- May Mahoney, ftiq South ' Thirty-sixt- h

street At the rot tlr.g Tuesday one
of the Interesting fvaruie? wtlt be the
translation of French phrases which will
be printed on to-b- worn each
member.

rp Dance.
Tl.e club gave a stag smoker

at the Diets club Monday evening. Oc-

tober S. The following were present;
Messrs-O-lio

Mlelsen,
Julius hoegnard,
Marshall 1'illon.

r. H. Usanter,
lr. H. wood,

d Hewley,
I.. 11. Ward,
Hobert Heywood,
W. C Mann.
Thor Androoen.
Clarence ilall,
Valter Vapor,
"Frank Cuultar.
Oscar Malslrum,
Karl Klwfthart,
Hobert bh'cida,
Oly.lo Rock,
L,. K. Koderberg,
J T. Uau,
Harlow Meyers,
tirortftj Huwlea,
Al Uluufusa,
y. A. V esturllDg,
i red Smith.

Misses
I.aura Meyer,
Hock.

Messrs.
Buck.

W. Lane.

was

every
the

cards by

An

Mersre
Karl Jonea,
P. K. Owynne,
Harry Krachka,
d. I Oreenfleld,
Dr. F. C.
Carl Haarmann,
C. L. Swancult,
lienry Nllsson.
Htuart Uould,
J. J. McMahon,
(Mile lien net t.
Harley ixmt,
Wtll'.am bunt,
Alto Hejmolda,
A. U Laerk.
J William iuhiieon.
Vf. H. Thorp,
Henry Veldnuin.
William Wooaier,
Torre 11,

fray.
Weaver.
Frank King,

Tor the Future.
The Fphyns club will five a dam icar

party la Dundee on Saturday evening at
the J 1 arte hy.

Wednesday, October 7,

The

International

European."

and

Mra

Surpriae Pajty.
A surprise party was given Thursday

evening lr honor of Mrs. J. Svaclna, at
her home, 1709, South Fifteenth street.
The evening was spent In music and
dancing. Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bvarlna.
Mr. and Mra. A. K. Kuncl.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P, Uendakovle.
Mr. and Mrs. Jtndra.
Mr. and Mra. IMakae.
Mr. and Mra. C. J. Vlach.
Mr. and Mra. A. Tuna.
Mr. and Mr. Charles Kllllan.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Myers.
Mr. and Mra. A. Korman.
Mr. and Mra. F. Netusil.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rynes.
Mr and Mrs. HvlU
Mesdame

Novotnv.
Petru.
A. Hwoboda,
M. Mynar.
J. Jellnek.
Benria.
P. Herman.
P. Vanes.

Misse-s-
Anna Vsanek.
Kmma Kuncl.
Anna Kunol.
Anna Rynes.
Helen Benda.
Kmlly nvacina

Mesdames
H. Karnut,

Neb.
M. Kopecky.
K. Pkoumal.
M. Moraveo.
N. Tlchota.

Neb.

Mia

t...u. TM.h.i. rodae.

Marie Hvarlna.
Anna Kllllan.
Helen Myers.

Nen.
Rosa Svaclna, '
Virginia Tusa,

Messrs. "'-'- -'
W. A. Dolesal. Rnwara r".r
Joe Herman. atmu
frank Neluall.
In and Out of the Bee Eire.

Dodge,

Dodge

am

Mrs. George W. Sumner Is In Chi-

cago, the guest of her mother, Mrs.
J. B. Berry.

Mrs. T. W. McCullough has gone to
mtnols, where she will spend about three
weeks In visiting with relatives and
friends at Galesburg, Aurora and Chi-

cago.
Mlas Margaret Mullen of Kansas City,

Mo., Is visiting her cousin, Mrs. T. R.
Mullen, MM llnkney.

Mrs. T. E. Olln will leave Monday for
Waahlntton, D. C, to apend a month
with her son, who Is attending collece
there. Later Mra Olln will go to Cali-

fornia for the winter.
Registering; at the Hotel McAlpln in

New Ytork City from Omaha during the
paat week have been:

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Branch.
Mr. J. U Orkln.

Threat aasl Lug Troable
will oeaae to trouble you by the timely
use of Dr. King's New Discovery. Sure
relief. lOo and 1. All

TWO WEEK-EN- D DANCES
STAGED FOR AUDITORIUM

The opening of the Omaha Auditorium
for two big dances, one on Friday night
and one on Saturday night of this week,
will give the young people of Omaha an
opportunity for dancing during en

week. Manager Olllan has had the
floor ot the great building resurfaoed
and put In splendid condition for the
dancers, Carl Lamp's orchestra will fur-
nish the music, Qua Hoffman, with three
or four assistants, will have charge ef the
floor. The price of admission has been
placed very low In order to afford a good
time for the young people of Omaha at
nominal expense.

Mr. Harry Walker and Mlas Helen
Kroner, the winners of the Castle cup,
have been engaged to give an exhibition
ot the very latest dances each evening at
t o clock.

A HAPPY BALD

HEADED MAN
Well-Know- n Politician Xearly Bald

Now Ilea New tirowth of Hair.

Tells How He Did It,

" "'"'I puuwcian, wen Known on
account of hla baldness and ready wit,
surprised hkt friends by appearing with
a new (rowth of hair. Many ef hla old
friends did net know htm and others
thought he had a wlc. On being eaked
now as did It, he aoade the following
statement: "I attribute the remarkable
growth of my hair to the uee of the fol
lowing simple recipe which any lady or
gentleman can mix at home: To a half
" v wwisr wu i oa. 01 bay rum, a

email box of Carbo Compound and
oa of glycerine. Apply to the soap two
or three times a week with the finger
tipa It not ouly promotes the growth of

hthe hair but remove dandruff, acalp
nuruors ana prevents the heir from fall-
ing out It darkens streaked, faded, gray
bulr and makes the hair sort and gloasy.
These Ingredients can be purchased at

oy drug store at very little cos; and
Mixed at home.'- - Advertisement, r

l
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By LA IIACOXTEUSR.
A pretty frock for somewhat formal

afternoon wear. Plain white tulle forms
the blouse and the underskirt, while the
front and back square panel and the long
train are prettily embroidered with silk.
Ribbon suspenders are crossed In the
back and form short loops below the
waist

FRANKLIN CLARK, SINGER,
WAS WELL KNOWN IN OMAHA

worn- has been received here of the
death of Mr. Franklin Clark, which oc
curred In tierlln on October t. Mr. Clark
was prominent member of the musical
circle of Berlin. He' sang In Omaha at
the exposition of MM, at which time he
wss soloist for the Chicago Apollo club.
Mr. t, J. Kelly visited Mr. Clark laat
year. mra. ciarK was well known In
Omaha and will be remembered ss Mlas
Maua Oakley or Lincoln. Mrs. Clark has

beautiful voice and was preparing to
tour America this year.

' Oet Into
Ctiaacea."
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business via the

Thursday
$1.00

TlILTuSPAY.

Fashion

"Business
u: i

SEEK NEW POSTAL STATION

Gathering: Fignres For CongTess

with View to Appropriation.

NEED MORE ROOM FOR MAIL

r'arllltlea at Railroad Terminals la
Omaha So Cramped rrllh In-

creasing Baslaeaa that It
Mast Be Relieved.

Figures are beliia; gathered In Omaha on
the pueta) business of the city with a
view to maklnt a showing to congress
next winter whon a:i appropriation will
lx asked for the building of a suitable
pnfttofflre terminal at the I'nion etatlun.
Connressman Iheck has Introduced a
hill provlOInf for an appropriation of
lX!,0W? for the erection of such a termi
nal.

In 1904 the receipts of the Omaha post-offlc- o

were "4,715. This year, which Is
a docado later, th eotlniated receipts are
Sl.311.0uO or moro. this rata another tn ltuie ,, already sick It
trn years would bring tho annual re-

ceipts up to over U.MO.O"'). The growth
la due to the rapid growth of business
coudltions generally, the parcel post iind
good innnax'ermrit of the office.

Ten years ago a floor space of W.'YW

square foet was sufficient to transact all
the business of the postofflce, but Sev-

eral branch ftttlons huve become neces-
sary since that time. Besides the gov-
ernment baa had to rent over 7,000 feet of
floor space at the I'nion and Burlington
stations to handle Jhe malls. The rail-
road mnll service could use over 15.000
square feet of space today to properly
handlo the malls at the stations.

Those Interested have found that ground
values along Tenth street at the Union
station Is about IS a square foot. Thus
It v.ould cost 111,700 for a site of about
89.000 square feet. The Improvements
now on tho ground would make the
whole prope rty cost about $41,000. A lore;
Eleventh street there Is soma unimproved
land valued at S2.60 a square foot. A
site here would cost about 9,750. The
mall would be sent to this terminal and
sorted for distribution there.

ZI0N BAPTIST TAG DAY
TUESDAY OF NEXT WEEK

Next week Tuesday will be tag day for
the Zlon Baptist church, fflS Orant street.
which wss destroyed during the tornado.
The structure hss since been rebuilt, but
funds are needed to pay off noma of tho
remaining Incumbrances and the net re-
ceipts from the sale of the tags will be
applied upon that account. Pastor W. F.
Botti will superintend the ssle.

Foley (alhnrtle Tablets.
Tou will like their positive action. They

have a tonic effect on the bowels, and
give a wholesome, thorough cleansing to
the entire bowel tract. Ftir the liver to
healthy activity and keep stomach sweet
Constipation, headache, dull, tired feeling
never afflict those who use Foley Cath-
artlo Tablets. Only 26c. Specially com
forting to stout persons, who enjoy the
light and freo reeling they give. All
dealers everywhere. Advertlsemnt.

TEN MORE LETTER CARRIERS
TO GET INCREASED SALARIES
Ten additional letter carriers will have,

their salaries boosted from $1,100 to
$1,200 at their' next pay day,' according
to Postmaster J. C. Wharton, They
are James 8. Nelson. Matthias Chaval,
Fred W. Black, Charles 8. Dalby, Cas-
per T. Mlchaelson, James A. Mitchell,
Otis II. Plummer, Frank Beyneck,. Jesse
L. Terry and John A. Turpln.

STORE

&

Hats

OMAHA.

Douglas Street

A

plush hats.
These hats sold and now
ing to $6,00 each
Sale each

Women's Suits
A glorious showing of handsome suits

the style of the season.

Here is a lot at a CUT PRICE.

Just in A special purchase, made for
us to at $25.00. The most approved,
cut all poplin, yoked
pleated skirt; in colors navy blue, black,
plum, Russian green, nigger brown
Thursday morning we place this lot on
sale at

PICKPOCKETS SEEM TO BE
HAVING POOR SUCCESS

Times eem to he very prosperous dur-
ing the retrn of for every-

body but pickpockets, apcorllng; to As-

sistant Postmaatur Woodard. who re-

ports that only three pocketbooks have
been turned In by his carriers, "t.'sually
during; we have ten times
this many turned up."

Sick Children
Love Cascarets

For the Bowels
Oet a nt box now.
Most of the Ills of childhood are caused

by a sour, disordered stomach, sluggish
liver and constipated bowels. They catch
cold easily, become croaa. listless. Irri-

table, feverish, restless, tongue coated,
don't eat or sleep well and need a gentle
cleansing of the bowels but don't try
to force a nauseating dose oil Into

At stomach
la cruel, and

Any child will gladly take Cascarets
Candy Cathartlo which acts gently never
gripe or produce the slightest uneas-
inessthough cleanse the little one's sys-

tem, sweeten the stomach and put the
liver and bowels In a pure, healthy con-

dition.
Full directions for children snd grown-

ups In each package.
Mothers can rest easy after giving

tho gentle, thorough laxative which costs
only 10 cents a box at any drug store.
Advertisement.

Mote Yoiir losi

Kill

You Can Do It With Our Help

It costs much less to have your
winter suit, overcoat, dress and
jacket Dry Cleaned and Repaired
than It to buy new.

Tou will be surprised how much
New Ufe" we can put Into your

old clothes. They will wear
enough longer to much more than
pay the cost of cleaning, and you
may not have to buy new.

Send them to us, or bring them
In yourself, and let us quote a
price Tor putting them In first
class shape.

AVo sive you PROMPT
SERVICE, COURTEOUS
TREATMENT, FAIR
PRICES and THE BEST
CLEANING AND DYEING
to b had in Omaha. Try us.

THE PAHTORiUM.

"Good Cleaner and Dyers"
1515-1- 7 Jone St. Phone D. 063.

N. B.!' Out-of-tow- n business re
ceives prompt . attention. Write)
for list. We pay Express
one way on orders of as or more,
On Post orders we pay
charge one way If not in excess
of 10 of tbe nui.

AT THE OF RELIABILITY

Thomas Kilpatrick Company

Suits

Q $19.50

sensational sale of untrimmed hats
An immense New York purchase received today,

of hundreds of new up-to-d- ate shapes in velvet and
The quality is splendid.

are sell'
up Ak-Sar-B- en

beginning Thursday,

representing

sell
from wool and

needless

Years

would,

price

Parcel

Thursday

consisting

Ready-io-Wea- p Specials

$19.50 each

flfimceiFs'

Children's Section
School Dresses of durable fast colored

cotton material, $1.00 each,
Why make them; your time is worth

more.
Wool Dresses, ages 6 to 17 yrs., in

most attractive styles and color combi-
nation; priced $3.75 and up.

Baby things in this section.
The daintiest clothes, bibs, baskets,

shoes, rattles, 'knit sacques, booties, etc
Childrep's Hats Ready-to-wea- r, in

plush, velvet and plaids; special sale
Thursday at 50c and $1.00.

Souvenirs to every child visiting this
section.

Handsome Waists on sale nets, chiffons, silks; sold up to $7.50, 91.98 each.
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Teurimg Cmt

CADILLAC CO. OF OMAHA

Distributors
M94-- rarnam St., Omaha, Web.

Five Passengers.
Five pwnrnitrri In all the comfort

and a?e that reason can ask or re-

quire.
Power an1 to spare for anywhere

you ran travel.
Equipment complete, even to small

details like license carriers.
Refinements that belong; to the Hup

alnne this year-beca- use ths Hup
leads prosr.

All this and more the new Hup
Klves you.

For you Rrt the old Hup quality,
the old Hup the
old Hup reliability.

And those, let me tell you, are es-

sentials worth having, as well as a
Mg, y roomy body, conveniences
throuphout and everything connected
with the operation of the car made
simple and easy.

The Hup has always stood hesd and
shoulders above the general run of
cars I hardly need tell you that

When you come In to see the new
model you'll say that It Is maintain-
ing the place that belongs to the Hup.

CADILTAC CO. OF OMAHA.

Sedan top for the touring ear, coupe
top for the roadster, make winter dirtv-iii- K

cosy and comfortable and their
cost Is exceedingly attractive.

TURPIN'S DANCING ACADEMY
88th and Faraam Bt- - Xaraej 613.

Adult beginners every Monday evening.
Adult advanced every Tuesday evening. (New dances taught In this

class only.)
Private lewsons rieJlyi dance.

First Children's classes Saturday afternoon, October 10th.
Opening assembly Saturday evening. October 10th, OLSEH'S OBuusiaA,

AK-SAR-B- EN SPECIAL

mum mm
, Thursday. October 8th

Numbers given out as usual at 8 a. m. Be at the door
and get a number. Selections may be made in numerical
order. Be on hand and take advantage of this Ak-Sar-B- en

Bpecial. Sale continues all dav.

A

In

servtee-at-low-co- st.

2 E'.ectroll srff, value (5.00 ...$1.00
1 Mahogany smoking set, value $5.00 $1.00
12 f ramed Pictures, values $3 00 ..$1.00
10 assorted Ferneries, values $2.00 $1.00
6 Bisque Love Lamps, values $2.00 $1.00
40 assorted Ben Yado baskets, values $2.6)) to

$5.00 $1.00 .

10 pieces artistic Statuary, values to $3.50 $1.00
8 brass and mahogany candlesticks, values

$2.60 $1.00
20 Standard Frames in gold, hand carved,

values to $4.00 ,...$1.00

'ft.'HOSPE
. . , ... 1513 Douglas St.

TpF 'Trainers' Craft Shop."
Our 40th Year.

We have those long-stemm- ed,

large-flower- ed

TULIPS
that you admired so much

last Spring.

Plant Them Now.
The Nebraska Seed Co.,

Seeds that grow. Need any?
1613 Howard St.

all Weathers en&
all Temperatures
No matter how quickly the temperature rises,
no matter what the weather, fresh, rich cream
and milk u always waiting for you if you have

Cottage

esi your pantry thelf
CottageMilk means milk economy snd milk efficient jr.
It means uniformity. In fresh milk ths food valus is
nearly all in the cream at the top and nearly all out
of the blue milk below.
Cottage Milk U rich snd creamy condensed under the
ao aiiiw mmiikh flfti wh.r. a tmw miwcm Uu unn uki M rwu km taw Itauiaa tia- -
ea ai m nmm

71U MSh Without (A CeoJUsf Taste
InTwo Size 5 and 1 0 cU.

At All Cood Dealer
AMERICAN MILK CO, Chka

in

Let The Bee get you a job.
"Situations Wanted" ads are free.


